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• Accounting Undergraduate Minor
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Accounting, B.S.
  Bachelor’s Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Accounting, M.S.
  Graduate Master’s Accelerated Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management Data Analytics Information Science Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Applied Economics, M.A.
  Graduate Master’s Accelerated Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management Data Analytics Information Science Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Applied Geography, M.A.
  Graduate Master’s Accelerated Major

• Applied Statistics, M.S.
  Graduate Master’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Data Analytics Information Science Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Anthropology Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences Language Cultural Studies Humanities Liberal Arts Social Behavioral Sciences

• Archaeology Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences Language Cultural Studies Humanities Liberal Arts Social Behavioral Sciences

• Art Education (K–12), B.F.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Performing Arts

• Art History Undergraduate Minor
  College of Visual Performing Arts Language Cultural Studies Humanities Liberal Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Art History Undergraduate Minor for Artists and Art Museum Studies

• Art Second Academic Concentration
  Undergraduate Second Academic Concentration College of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Art, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Arts Administration Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Arts Administration, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Arts in Community Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Athletic Training, M.S.A.T.
  Graduate Master’s Major
  School of Health Human Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Studies
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Humanities Liberal Arts

• Biochemistry, B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology Second Academic Concentration
  Undergraduate Second Academic Concentration College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Biology, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Biology, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Biology, M.S.GraduateMaster’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Birth Through Kindergarten Teacher Education, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorSchool of Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Birth-Kindergarten Initial Licensure, Post-BaccalaureateCertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateSchool of Education, Interdisciplinary College Counseling Social Services, Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Business Administration, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics, Business, Economics, Management
• Business Administration, M.B.A.GraduateMaster’sAccelerated Master’sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics, Business, Economics, Management
• Business Analytics, Post-BaccalaureateCertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateJoseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics, Business, Economics, Management
• Chemistry and Biochemistry, Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Chemistry UndergraduateMinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Chemistry, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Chemistry, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Chemistry, M.S.GraduateMaster’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Chinese Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences, Language Cultural Studies, Government, Policy, International Studies
• Classical Studies Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences, Language Cultural Studies, Humanities, Liberal Arts
• Classical Studies Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences, Language Cultural Studies, Humanities, Liberal Arts
• Classical Studies, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Language Cultural Studies, Humanities, Liberal Arts
• Communication Sciences and Disorders (IDEALL), Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences, Communication Media Studies, Counseling Social Services, Nursing Health Sciences, Wellness Recreation
• Communication Sciences and Disorders, Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences, Communication Media Studies, Counseling Social Services, Nursing Health Sciences, Wellness Recreation
• Communication Studies, Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences, Communication Media Studies
• Communication Studies UndergraduateMinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences, Communication Media Studies
• Communication Studies, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Communication Media Studies
• Community and Therapeutic Recreation, UndergraduateMinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Health Human Sciences, Counseling Social Services, Nursing Health Sciences, Wellness Recreation
• Community Health Education, M.P.H.GraduateMaster’sMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences, Counseling Social Services, Education, Teaching, Library Studies, Government, Policy, International Studies, Nursing Health Sciences, Wellness Recreation
• Community Health Education, Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences, Counseling Social Services, Education, Teaching, Library Studies, Government, Policy, International Studies, Nursing Health Sciences, Wellness Recreation
• Community Youth Sport Development, UndergraduateMinorUndergraduateMinorSchool of Health Human Sciences, Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Computational Mathematics, Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Computer Science, UndergraduateMinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences, Computer Information Systems, Data Analytics, Information Science, Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Computer Science, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor’sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences, Computer Information Systems, Data Analytics, Information Science, Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
• Computer Science, M.S.
  Graduate Master's
  Accelerated
  Major College of Arts Sciences
  Computer Information
  Systems
  Data Analytics
  Information Science
  Sciences
  Mathematics,
  Statistics

• Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies,
  B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

• Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies,
  Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral
  Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

• Counseling and Counselor Education,
  Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral
  Major School of Education
  Counseling
  Social Services
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Social Behavioral Sciences

• Counseling, M.S.
  Graduate Master's
  Major School of Education
  Counseling
  Social Services
  Social Behavioral Sciences

• Creative Writing, M.F.A.
  Graduate Master's
  Major College of Arts
  Sciences
  Humanities
  Liberal Arts

• Cultural Foundations and Social Justice Education,
  Post-Master's
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Education
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities
  Liberal Arts
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Social Behavioral Sciences

• Cyber Security, Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Education
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities
  Liberal Arts
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Social Behavioral Sciences

• Dance Education, M.A.
  Graduate Master's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Visual Performing Arts

• Dance Studies, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Language Cultural Studies
  Visual Performing Arts

• Dance Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Dance, B.F.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Dance, M.A.
  Graduate Master's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Dance, M.F.A.
  Graduate Master's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Data Analytics
  Information Science

• Design and Making in Education,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies

• Didactic Program in Nutrition and Dietetics,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Admission Suspended
  Graduate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies

• Dietetic Internship,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate
  Graduate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences
  Wellness Recreation

• Doctor of Nursing Practice,
  D.N.P.
  Graduate
  Doctoral
  Major School of Nursing
  Nursing Health Sciences
  Wellness Recreation

• Drama Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Drama, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Drama, B.F.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Drama, M.F.A.
  Graduate Master's
  Major College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Economics of Health Analytics,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Business Economics
  Business, Economics, Management
  Data Analytics
  Information Science
  Government, Policy, International Studies
  Nursing Health Sciences
  Sciences
  Mathematics,
  Statistics
  Wellness Recreation

• Economics Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

• Economics, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

• Economics, B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's
  Major Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

• Economics, Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral
  Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

• Educational Assessment, Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies

• Educational Leadership, Ed.D.
  Graduate Doctoral
  Major
  School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Government, Policy, International Studies

• Educational Leadership, Ed.S.
  Graduate Education
  Specialist
  Major
  School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Government, Policy, International Studies

• Educational Research Methodology,
  Doctoral
  Minor
  Graduate Minor
  School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Government, Policy, International Studies

• Educational Research, Measurement,
  and Evaluation,
  M.S.
  Graduate Master's
  Accelerated
  Master's
  Major School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
  Library Studies
  Government, Policy, International Studies

• Educational Research, Measurement,
  and Evaluation, M.S./ Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral
  Major School of Education
  Education,
  Teaching,
Library Studies
Government, Policy, International Studies
Doctoral Track Master’s
• Educational Research, Measurement, and Evaluation, Ph.D.
  GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Government, Policy, International Studies
• Educational Studies, Ph.D.
  GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Educational Studies, Ph.D.
  GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Elementary Education (K–6), B.S.
  Bachelor’s MajorSchool of Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Elementary Education and Special Education: General Curriculum
  Dual Major, B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s MajorSchool of Education, Counseling, Social Services, Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Elementary Education and Special Education: General Curriculum
  Dual Major, B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s MajorSchool of Education, Counseling, Social Services, Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• English Second Academic Concentration
  Undergraduate Second Academic Concentration
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
• English Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
• English, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
• English, M.A.
  Graduate Master’s Accelerated Master’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
• English, Ph.D.
  GraduateDoctoral Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
• English, Secondary Education,
  B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
• Enterprise Resource Planning, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics, Business, Economics, Management
  Computer Information Systems
• Entrepreneurship
  Undergraduate Minor
  B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics, Business, Economics, Management
• Environment and Sustainability,
  B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Sustainability Environmental Studies
• Environment Undergraduate Minor
• Environmental Health Science,
  Ph.D.
  GraduateDoctoral Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics
  Sustainability
  Environmental Studies
• Ethnomusicology,
  Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  College of Visual Performing Arts
  Language Cultural Studies
  Visual Performing Arts
• Finance, B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business
  Economics, Business, Economics, Management
• French and Francophone Studies
  Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts
  Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
• Genetic Counseling,
  M.S.
  Graduate Master’s Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Counseling
  Social Services
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
• Geography
  Second Academic Concentration
  Undergraduate Second Academic Concentration
  College of Arts Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
• Geography Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
• Geography, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
• Geography, B.S.
  Undergraduate Bachelor’s Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
• German Online Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
• German Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
• Gerontology
  Undergraduate Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  College of Health Human Sciences
  Counseling
  Social Services
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Wellness Recreation
• Gerontology, M.S.
  Graduate Master’s Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Counseling
  Social Services
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Wellness Recreation
• Gerontology, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Counseling
  Social Services
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Wellness Recreation
• Global and Regional Studies
  Geography, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Social Behavioral Sciences

Global Studies, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateInterdisciplinary CollegeLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsSocial Behavioral Sciences

Health and Wellness Coaching, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateSchool of Health Human SciencesNursing Health SciencesWellness Recreation

Health Management, M.S./N.B.A. GraduateMaster'sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsSchool of NursingInterdisciplinary CollegeBusiness, Economics, ManagementGovernment, Policy, International StudiesNursing Health Sciences


History Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts SciencesHumanities Liberal Arts

History Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesHumanities Liberal Arts

History, B.A. UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesHumanities Liberal Arts

History, M.A. GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesHumanities Liberal Arts

History, Ph.D. GraduateDoctoralMajorCollege of Arts SciencesHumanities Liberal Arts

History, Secondary Education, B.A. UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesHumanities Liberal ArtsEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

Human Development and Family Studies Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorSchool of Health Human SciencesNursing Health SciencesSocial Behavioral SciencesWellness Recreation

Human Development and Family Studies, B.S. UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesNursing Health SciencesSocial Behavioral SciencesWellness Recreation

Human Development and Family Studies, Doctoral MinorGraduateMinorSchool of Health Human SciencesNursing Health SciencesSocial Behavioral SciencesWellness Recreation

Human Development and Family Studies, M.S. GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesNursing Health SciencesSocial Behavioral SciencesDoctoral Track Master'sWellness Recreation

Human Development and Family Studies, Ph.D. GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesNursing Health SciencesSocial Behavioral SciencesWellness Recreation

Informatics and Analytics, M.S. GraduateMaster'sMajorInterdisciplinary CollegeComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information ScienceSciences, Mathematics, Statistics

Information Science, B.S.

Information Systems and Supply Chain Management, B.S. UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, ManagementComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information Science

Information Systems, Doctoral MinorGraduateMinorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, ManagementComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information Science

Information Technology and Management, M.S. GraduateMaster'sAccelerated Master'sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, ManagementComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information Science


Information Technology Management, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, ManagementComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information Science

Information Technology Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, ManagementComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information Science

Integrated Professional Studies Online, B.S. UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorInterdisciplinary CollegeSocial Behavioral SciencesVisual Performing ArtsWellness Recreation

Interdisciplinary Art and Social Practice Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCertificate of Visual Performing ArtsVisual Performing Arts
- Interior Architecture Undergraduate
  Minor
  Undergraduate
  Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Business, Economics, Management

- Interior Architecture, B.F.A.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts

- Interior Architecture, M.F.A.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Accelerated
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts

- International and Global Studies Undergraduate
  Minor
  Undergraduate
  Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Government, Policy, International Studies
  Social Behavioral Sciences

- International Business Studies,
  B.S.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics
  Business, Economics, Management
  Government, Policy, International Studies

- International Business, M.S.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics
  Business, Economics, Management
  Government, Policy, International Studies

- Islamic Studies Undergraduate
  Minor
  Undergraduate
  Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Social Behavioral Sciences

- Jazz Studies,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate
  Certificate
  College of Visual Performing Arts
  Language Cultural Studies
  Visual Performing Arts

- Kinesiology,
  B.S.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Sciences
  Statistics
  Wellness Recreation

- Kinesiology,
  Ed.D.
  Graduate
  Doctoral
  Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Wellness Recreation

- Kinesiology,
  M.S.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Wellness Recreation

- Kinesiology,
  M.S./Ph.D.
  Graduate
  Doctoral
  Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Doctoral
  Track Master’s Wellness Recreation

- Kinesiology,
  Ph.D.
  Graduate
  Doctoral
  Major
  School of Health Human Sciences
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics
  Social Behavioral Sciences
  Wellness Recreation

- Languages, Literatures, and Cultures,
  Second
  Academic
  Concentration
  Undergraduate
  Second Academic Concentration
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies

- Languages, Literatures, and Cultures,
  B.A.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies

- Languages, Literatures, and Cultures,
  M.A.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Accelerated
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts

- Leadership in Infant and Toddler Learning,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Education
  Interdisciplinary College Counseling Social Services
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies

- Library and Information Science,
  M.L.I.S.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Major
  School of Education
  Communication Media Studies
  Computer Information Systems
  Data Analytics
  Information Science
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies

- Marketing,
  B.S.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics
  Business, Economics, Management

- Master of Arts in Teaching,
  M.A.T.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies

- Master of Arts in Teaching,
  M.A.T.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Major
  School of Education
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Counseling Social Services
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics
  Social Behavioral Sciences

- Mathematics Second Academic Concentration,
  Undergraduate
  Second
  Academic Concentration
  College of Arts Sciences
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics

- Mathematics,
  B.A.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics

- Mathematics,
  B.S.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics

- Mathematics,
  M.A.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Accelerated
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Data Analytics Information Science
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Sciences
  Mathematics
  Statistics
  Doctoral
  Track Master’s

- Media Studies Undergraduate
  Minor
  Undergraduate
  Minor
  College of Arts Sciences
  Communication Media Studies

- Media Studies,
  B.A.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Communication Media Studies

- Mental Health in Children and Adolescents,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate
  Certificate
  Certificate
  School of Education
  Counseling Social Services
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies
  Nursing
  Health Sciences
  Wellness Recreation

- Middle Grades Education,
  B.S.
  Undergraduate
  Bachelor’s
  Major
  School of Education
  Teaching, Library Studies

- Music Composition,
  M.M.
  Graduate
  Master’s
  Major
  College of Arts Sciences
  Language Cultural Studies
  Humanities Liberal Arts
  Education, Teaching, Library Studies

- Music Composition,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate
  Certificate
  College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

- Music Composition,
  Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate
  Certificate
  College of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts
• Music Education, B.M.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Music Education, M.M.
  Graduate Master's Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Music Education, Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts


• Music Theory, M.M.
  Graduate Master's Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Music Theory, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Music Undergraduate Minor Undergraduate Minor College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Music, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Music, D.M.A.
  Graduate Doctoral Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Musical Theatre Undergraduate Minor Undergraduate Minor College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Musical Theatre Undergraduate Minor Undergraduate Minor College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Musicology, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts

• Nanoscience, M.S.
  Graduate Master's Major Joint School of Nanoscience Nanoengineering Science, Mathematics, Statistics

• Nanoscience, Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral Major Joint School of Nanoscience Nanoengineering Science, Mathematics, Statistics

• NC TEACH Alternative Licensure Program Graduate Licensure School of Education Education, Teaching, Library Studies

• New Media and Design Undergraduate Minor Undergraduate Minor College of Visual Performing Arts Communication Media Studies

• Nonprofit Management, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Arts

• Nutrition, M.S.
  Undergraduate Minor College of Health Human Sciences Education, Teaching, Library Studies Nursing Health Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Nutrition, Ph.D.
  Graduate Doctoral Major College of Health Human Sciences Education, Teaching, Library Studies Nursing Health Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Peace and Conflict Studies Undergraduate Minor Undergraduate Minor College of Health Human Sciences Language Cultural Studies Government, Policy, International Studies

• Peace and Conflict Studies, B.A.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's Major College of Health Human Sciences Language Cultural Studies Government, Policy, International Studies

• Peace and Conflict Studies, M.A.
  Graduate Master's Major College of Health Human Sciences Language Cultural Studies Government, Policy, International Studies

• Peace and Conflict Studies, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Health Human Sciences Language Cultural Studies Government, Policy, International Studies

• Performance, B.M.
  Undergraduate Bachelor's Major College of Visual Performing Arts Education, Teaching, Library Studies Visual Performing Arts
• Performance, M.M.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Visual Performing Arts
  Visual Performing Arts

• Philosophical Ethics Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Humanities Liberal Arts

• Philosophy Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences Humanities Liberal Arts

• Philosophy Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Humanities Liberal Arts

• Philosophy, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Humanities Liberal Arts

• Photography Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Physical Education, Teacher Education (K-12), B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences Education, Teaching, Library Studies Wellness Recreation

• Physics and Astronomy Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Physics Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Physics, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Physics, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Sciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Political Science Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences Government, Policy, International Studies Social Behavioral Sciences

• Political Science Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Government, Policy, International Studies Social Behavioral Sciences

• Political Science, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Government, Policy, International Studies Social Behavioral Sciences

• Political Science, M.A.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Government, Policy, International Studies Social Behavioral Sciences

• Printmaking and Drawing Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Visual Performing Arts Visual Performing Arts

• Professional Selling Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management

• Professions in Deafness, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Health Human Sciences Communication Media Studies Education, Teaching, Library Studies Nursing Health Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Psychology Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Psychology Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Psychology, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Psychology, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Psychology, M.A.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Psychology, M.A./Ph.D.GraduateMaster'sDoctoralMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Doctoral Track Master's Wellness Recreation

• Psychology, Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Nursing Health Sciences Social Behavioral Sciences Wellness Recreation


• Public Health Education, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences Education, Teaching, Library Studies Nursing Health Sciences Wellness Recreation

• Quantitative Business Economics, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate Certificate Certificate Joseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management Data Analytics Information Science

• Radio Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Communication Media Studies

• Recreation and Parks Management, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of Health Human Sciences Government, Policy, International Studies Wellness Recreation

• Religious Studies Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts Sciences Language Cultural Studies Humanities Liberal Arts

• Religious Studies Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts Sciences Language Cultural Studies Humanities Liberal Arts

• Religious Studies, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts Sciences Language Cultural Studies Humanities Liberal Arts

• Retail Studies, M.S.GraduateMaster'sAccelerated Master'sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business Economics Business, Economics, Management
• Retailing and Consumer Studies Undergraduate
  MinorUndergraduateMinorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, Management

• Russian Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural Studies

• School Administration, M.S.A.GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of EducationEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesGovernment, Policy, International Studies

• School Administration, Post-Master's CertificateGraduateCertificateSchool of EducationEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesGovernment, Policy, International Studies

• Sculpture and Ceramics Undergraduate
  MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Visual Performing Arts

• Social Work Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorSchool of Health Human SciencesCounseling Social ServicesGovernment, Policy, International Studies

• Social Work, B.S.W.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesCounseling Social ServicesGovernment, Policy, International Studies

• Social Work, M.S.W., offered jointly with North Carolina A&T State UniversityGraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesCounseling Social ServicesGovernment, Policy, International Studies

• Social Work, Ph.D., offered jointly with North Carolina A&T State UniversityGraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesCounseling Social ServicesGovernment, Policy, International Studies

• Sociology Second Academic ConcentrationUndergraduateSecond Academic ConcentrationCollege of Arts SciencesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Sociology Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesSocial Behavioral Sciences


• Sociology, M.A.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesGovernment, Policy, International StudiesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• SOE Global Pathway ProgramGraduateSchool of EducationLanguage Cultural StudiesEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

• Spanish Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural Studies

• Spanish, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural Studies

• Special Education, Ph.D.GraduateDoctoralMajorSchool of EducationCounseling Social ServicesEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Special Education: General Curriculum,
  B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of EducationCounseling Social ServicesEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Special Education: General Curriculum,
  M.Ed.GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of EducationCounseling Social ServicesEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Special Endorsement in Computer Education, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateSchool of EducationComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information ScienceEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

• Special Programs in Liberal Studies,
  B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsGovernment, Policy, International StudiesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Speech Pathology and Audiology,
  B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesCommunication Media StudiesCounseling Social ServicesNursing Health SciencesWellness Recreation

• Speech-Language Pathology, M.A.GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of Health Human SciencesCommunication Media StudiesCounseling Social ServicesNursing Health SciencesWellness Recreation

• Sport Coaching Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorSchool of Health Human SciencesEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesWellness Recreation

• Statistics Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesSciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Statistics, Doctoral MinorGraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesSciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Statistics, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCollege of Arts SciencesSciences, Mathematics, Statistics

• Student Affairs Administration in Higher Education,
  M.Ed.GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of EducationEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

• Studio Art Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Visual Performing Arts

• Studio Art, B.F.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Visual Performing Arts

• Studio Arts, M.F.A.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Visual Performing Arts

• Supply Chain Management, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, Management

• Sustainability and Environment, M.S.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesSustainability Environmental Studies

• Sustainability Undergraduate Minor
• Sustainability, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCollege of Arts SciencesSustainability Environmental Studies

• Sustainable Tourism and Hospitality, B.S.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, ManagementSustainability Environmental Studies

• Taxation, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateMajorJoseph M. Bryan School of Business EconomicsBusiness, Economics, Management

• Teacher Education, M.Ed.GraduateMaster'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural StudiesEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

• Teacher Education, M.Ed.GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of EducationLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesSciences, Mathematics, StatisticsSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Teacher Education, M.Ed.GraduateMaster'sMajorSchool of EducationCommunication Media StudiesComputer Information SystemsData Analytics Information ScienceEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

• Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateSchool of EducationLanguage Cultural StudiesComputer Information SystemsEducation, Teaching, Library Studies

• Teaching Sociology, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCollege of Arts SciencesEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Technical Theatre Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Visual Performing ArtsVisual Performing Arts


• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Undergraduate MinorUndergraduateMinorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies, B.A.UndergraduateBachelor'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies, M.A.GraduateMaster'sAccelerated Master'sMajorCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateCollege of Arts SciencesLanguage Cultural StudiesHumanities Liberal ArtsSocial Behavioral Sciences

• Workplace Wellness, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduateCertificateCertificateSchool of Health

• Human SciencesEducation, Teaching, Library StudiesNursing Health SciencesWellness Recreation